
EASTER SERvICES, parts of the theatre. The actors

Churli o Ilfrnaulat Coneptin ure conîpelled to retire ini a sori y
-rer Of 1dit faclc sCceptiong plight. Four rmen weîe arie, tcl,

-Ordr o diineserice duingbut immediately bailed out Ly ti-e
H-O1Y Week and Easter Stunday. ivice-presidenit of the l-aU ,

HOly limrscay an(1 Good Friday 1 the vie-presic1ent of the county or-
-10 a-111 and 7.30,pan. graîiization of the Anent (rdur (h

IIolxv Satiirdav-- 9 .a.1. Ilibernians, andl the î'îcsi(1e-" t Oi
ITlîere hile serrucun on Trhurs-1 the Grenter New oklrs ~î

dayauî riîa e cin. Siliging letie Association. Whiecxer play s
0f the Passion on Friday înorning. (_) this ofleusive kind appear, the'

Ms for the part c1 the choir by Clan na- Gaci and kidred socie acs

àMichelot. iil assail theni in the saine way.i
On Easter Sundav, under the:

leadership of the Rcv. A. Sauve, A New York lady, who lost the!
and wjvth A. B3etournay,, Esq., at tip of ber nose in' an automobile
the organ, the choir wiil render: accident, ollers, through an adver-

At Mass-Mass ini G. (Kyrie, tisemnent ini the N.Y. World, fifty
Gloria, Credo)-B. Klein. Mîssa dollars to any womnan wiling to

Brvs (Sanctus and Agnus) - C. supply fiesh for gralting on a new 1
Gounod. tip.

At the Offertory-Regina Coel-
T. :I. Dubois.1 The Silv'er Jubilee of the Restor-

At 'Vespers.llarmcenizcd Psalms1 ed Scottish Hierarchy was cele-
and Magnificat. brated with becoming pomp on

Benediction•'Fcce Panis-T. H. March 5 in St. Marys Cathedral, t
Dubois. Regina Coeli-idem. Tan- Edinburgh. The Archbishops of St.a
tiii. ErgO....anilotte. Andrew's and Edinburgh, and the

The Rev. Father McDonald, S.J., Bishops of Dunkeld, Galloway, Ar-
W1iI preacli at High Mass. The. gyll and the Isles, and Aberdeen
Inelnliers of Br. 163 of the C.M.B. were present. Twenty-five years ago
A. Will receive in a body at the the numnber of Catholies ini Scot-

8.30 .m. ass.land was estimated at 360,000; now
ST. MARY'S CHIURCII. it is over 5io,ooo, showing that the

easter Sunday mnornng- Churcl isj more thait maintaining
Mfillards Mass in G. Soloists, i her own in comparison with the

bls 1ý1Sipson, Miss Holroyd, Mr. general increase of populatian.
Perkins and Mr. Codd.

Mascagnj's Regina Caeli. The Holy Father hopes that lie

mav soon be able to announce that
one hundred thousand Nestorians,

Pers ons and Facts

Mrs. Glient Davis arrived in1 the
eitY on Sunday, accompanied by
34r- Thos. Kelly and a party of
friends, among whomi was lier
brOtherinîlaw, Hou. E. J. Davis,
C011nissioner of Crown Lands for'
Ontario.

The inany friends of Mn. and
Ars. Trhos. Kelly will lie pleased to
learl that their two sons, wbo have
been confincd to their home witli a
Severe attack of scarlet fever, areý
"()w fuly recovered and wil 1 resume
their classical course at St. Boni-

fac e College aftcr the Easter vaca-
tion.

Ivrs. Glient Davis is the guest of!
'ie iter, M-%rs. Thos. Kelly, 358

Notre Daine Avenue.

MIr. J. A. Langford, thougli still'
BOiiievhat weak after bis serious
illness, daily visits the office and,
attends to business.

,ile ate Colonel G. F. R.« Hen
derlson, authon of a "Life of Stone-
Wal Jackson,", and chosen liy Lord
Rioberts Chie! intelligence Officer in
South Afica, and on bis returli,
aPPOinted officiai historian of the
ý'ar, died last mionth. He was a
eCOvert to the Catholie Churcli.

A petition to Parliamient on the
&Ubjet of the Royal Declanation isI

bengpepared, and will shotly bl
Offgrd for the signature of Catho-1
1'cs in every parish in Eu.gland.

A nlew and promlising industry is
OPenling up for Ireland in tbe man-1
ifacture of high-priced carpets,
Which are liand-mnade and nesemble
Turkey carpets hn quality.

More thaii î,ooo men ,a third of
Whon are prominent in social and

busin.- 1:£- - - - l I n:. ci

of Mesopotamia anth e surround-
ing countries wiil shortly lerco-

ciled to the Churcli. Ths will bl
the second great triumph of Leo1
XIII.s eff orts to reunite the East
to the West, the first bcing the re-
turn of thousands of the Copts in
Egypt.

Excavations at the catacombs of
St. Cecelia, at Rome, have revea.led
what is believed to be a large un-
derground basilica that was used
by the early Christians. Tfraces of
an altar and episcopal chair were
bound. Trhere were also found ini ai
state of excellent preservationa
number of ancient paintings, includ-1
ing a Greek portrait of Christ. 1,
Three tombs that were discovered'
are declared hy local archaeologists
to lie those of St. MNark, St. Mar-
cellinus, martyred lby Diocletian,and
the famous Pope Damasus.

Father Murphy, of the Paulists,
has arranged tu publish a set of
sermons for deaf mutes. It is the
first tume that such a book lias,
been planned especially for tlir
benefit. Its name is "Nothing
New." An effort will lie made to
place it in the bauds of deaf mutes'
througbout tlie country witliouti

cost to them.1

Qucen Alexandra of England pre-1
sented the Catholie Danishi Nuns of
the Order of St. Josephi, at Dublin,
tlie sum of $2ý50 to assist them ini
their work.

Catliolic scliools have liad won-

derful success ini the higli school ex-
aminations at Bengal, India. Out

of 67 successful candidates, they
,ihave furnislied 43.

Rev. Father Blais, O.M.I., will re-
'ltur east next week. On this colon-

izing trip ie lias locate-d 42 settlers

f i the Souris district, and .five

1faîilies have bouglt five sections
at Montmartre near Wolseley.

""itslife in Nîew York Citîy, Uil- 1 __td the Churcli of St. Francis Xavier
lnl Slxteenth street on Sunday, Strikes are ail the rage just now.
March 29, at the opening of the IAfter the great transportation

Week's mission for men onlly. In tik in olarcresteew
th, first pews were Hugl J. Grant1 of conflicts between troops and

Jusice O~ormu, men, Dl strikers in Rome and Nidjni Nov
"It and Roesch, and Johin D. go rod. Five hundred Frenchi pîl-

eriun s griis, having got off at a station
_____ini the outskirts of Rome , arnived

A mission for night-workers at the Garibaldi bridge ju'st as a
(newspaîîer men andi others) wilbe detachment of cavalry charged th,

glven by the Apostolate Fathers in moli and unintention'ally scattered
St. Andrew's Churcli, New York the pigrims i al directions, and

City. Trhe servicçs wil lie held in some of thero liad not yet been

t.he early morning at about 2.3 founid on Wednesday ast, April 8.1

'elOck, wben there will lie Mass In Rome about a dozen strikers

and instruction. The mission, which were wounded. In the Russian ai-

Will last one week, wilginý May fraY 30 strikers were killed and a

loth.1 hundred wounded.

The actors ofl that vile caica-
tarle Of Irisha ways, "McFaddeu's
PRow of Flats", were greeted lately
at the Star Theatre, New York, by
rotten eggs "nd decayed vegetables
hurled at them with disastrous aiin

bY200 Irishinen POsted ini different.

ýTrade Mark
for LucinaCigars

Also the name stamped in plain
letters on each Cigar, look for
these, then notice that sweet flavor
and ricli aroma NOT EQUALLED
in any other ioc Cigar.

Manufactured by

G[O. F. UJR AN à CO.

NOTICE.

ON MAY 1 1

Richard & Co.
WILL MOVE TO

330 MAIN ST.
Next door to John Lesiies Furniture

store,

Opp. Notre Dame Strnet, east.

EARN IS KING
Cbe D. W. IRarn Co. Ud

"arctlr f Iligl Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & RE[û ORGANS
We niake a specialty cf suppl)iing

Cburch's, Schools and Convents. If
you arc întendiiîg Io purchase it would
be welI tu write us for ternis and catat-
lognes, or call and see us. Visitors
always welconie.

THE D. 'W. KARN CO. [ID.
262 Portage Avenue

H. O. WRIGHT. Winipeg, Ma.Managei.

Ë*.nother big shipment
of

Baby Carrnages

and Go-Carts
Just in, ail exclusive patterns;
over a carload already sol, this
season. The grandest values
ever lirouglit into the citv. AlI
the verv latest designs, have al1

nwimprovements. Petent nut-
less wheels, etc.

CREDIT OR, CASH.

Scott Furnitnre Co.
Largest Dealers in Western

Canada

276 Main Street'

land's present condition, lieiakes
the Catliolic Churcli "Iargely re-
sponsible for the poverty of the
people." Considering that more
than niue-tenths of the goer en

and municipal officials are Protes-
Catholics will bencefortli know tant, this charge falîs very fiat.

wliat to think of Col. Chamibre's But it is quite in keeping with the
anîmus towards tbemi. in a haif- narrow snobbishness of Mr. Hunt
columa interview ini the F'ree Press Walsh Alan Chambre that lie should
of the 8th inst., an interview which, attexnpt to relieve his nulitary and
bv the way, stampst him as a shal- social insignificance by Posing,,as a
low, superficial observer of Ite- dLs.qtisfied Irish landiord.

MANITO BA
CROP 0F 1902:

BU S E LS

Wheat - - - 53,077,267
Oats - - - 34,478,160
Barley N - - 11,848,422
Flax - = - 564,440
Rye = = -49,900

1Total yield of ail Grain crops 100,052,343 I
Trhe Province of Manitoba has yet room for thousands of farmers
and laborers. There are 25,000,000 acres that can be cuitivated
andt onlY 3,000,000 acres under cultivation.

THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY -is rapidly increasing;
opportunities for stockmen and dairymen are to be found ini many
districts.

Lands for sale by the. Provincial (lovernment are
the cheapest and most desirable ln the Province.

For full information, maps, etc., (FREE), and ail applications for
farm hands, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Chef Clerk Provincial Government Agent,

l)ept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg
WINNIPEG

MORRIS PIANOS
Conceded N W A

to c he N W RTISTIC STANDARD.
It is with pardonable pride that xxe refer to the
un , ninlity with xxhich the BIGbI FrEST
CRITICS and BESIl MUSICRIAN and good
BUSINESS MEN have acceptehd t S

MORRIS PIANO
as the ARTISTIC STANDARD. Loyers of
a good entertainment are fast providing them-
selves with these fine Pianos.

SS. L BARROWCLOUGH & CO.
228 PORTAGE AVENUE

How meeinianaged to persuade the cov goddess to make

our pianos her homne is one of the most prized secrets.

Ail critics agree that we have done so.

MASON & RISCH
WINNIPEG.

GOOD, HEALTH
Is hoped for by old aud young alike. Vou
will behp to secure this by drinking a
glass of our

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
with your dinner. They are appetizin
and strengtbening liquid foods, brewed
f rom the golden malt sud fragrant bops.
Purity guaranteed. Try thein. Order
from your dealer or direct f rom Redwood
FaCtofles.

E. L DREWRY ma ul-urr n

r FREE book oncNr

vo"S Di>eeases
nd a . 'lphe boulte to

anyý addt-es,, P"",geJ heir ,,,edi'ci,,<. e
iIKOENIG MED. Co.,

,ScId by ail Dru ggists
'41FVTOI4n 1a ,abottie, 6 or $

Wh~Ion ~Sous
H1. WIIEELDON, MYanager.

M anufacturers of

MONUMENTS,
HEAO) STONES & CEMETERY WOEIK

of every description.

Write for catalogue and prices bdfreM
orderiug esewhere.

WORKS AND OFFICe

231 NOTrRE DAME AVE.
"--eOpp. Grace Church.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA..

- - -Peas ,34, 1,54

Cause and Effect
We select the finest *Manitoba
No. 1 lIard Weat-and there's,
nu better iii the world-bave
thie latest and most iinproved
iiling iachinery that can bce

mnalle, andl bust of skilled labor,
That's IlCAUJSE."

E F FLCT

ogiIvi&'s HLIIn-aral and OTiýio's
Glanora Pàant brarids of FLOUR

Needu't wonden at OGILVIES
haviug been appoiuted Millers to,
H.R.1-. Tlie Prince of Wales.


